The infectivity of blood and lymphoid organs of mice persistently infected with lymphocytic choriomeningifis virus was found to be predominantly associated with lymphocytes and both T and B cells were infectious. A hypothesis is presented in which it is assumed that lymphocytes in carrier mice are infected via their LCM virus-specific antigen receptors, thereby leading to their antigen-triggered clonal expansion followed by infection and functional inactivation.
INTRODUCTION
The lymphocytic choriomeningitis (LCM) virus carrier mouse has long been regarded as an exceptionally useful model for studying persistent virus infections of man and animals. Yet, despite much work already done, the complex relationship between LCM virus and Mus musculus is far from being fully understood. Among the questions which awaited satisfactory answers, one concerned the participation of lymphocytes in the infectious process, which is the more surprising as these cells are currently thought to be of key importance in eliminating viruses from infected organisms as well as playing roles in the pathogenesis of a variety of virus diseases. We have therefore studied the relationship between virus and white blood cells during persistent LCM virus infection of mice. A small proportion of lymphoid cells was found to be infectious, although virus maturation in these cells was minimal.
A short description of our findings has already been published (Popescu et al. I977 )-
METHODS
Virus and virus titrations. The WE strain of LCM virus (Rivers & Scott, I936) was used. Most experiments were performed with three virus preparations whose mode of derivation and properties have been described (Popescu & Lehmann-Grube, 1976) : (x) standard clear plaque type virus, (2) cloned clear plaque type virus, and (3) turbid plaque type virus. Virus infectivity was quantified by counting plaques (p.f.u.) in cultures of L cell monolayers which were maintained under an agarose-containing overlay medium (Popescu & LehmannGrube, 1976 ) . Virus was also titrated by intracerebral mouse inoculation followed 21 days later by intracerebral challenge of the surviving animals (Lehmann-Grube, I971). In a series of parallel titrations mice were found to be more susceptible to the infectious virus than oo22-I317/79/oooo-3358 $02.00 © I979 SGM which consisted principally of lymphocytes and monocytes. Cells which had been freed of phagocytic elements by treatment with iron (see above) and were subsequently separated as subfraction IIb by Lymphoprep and IOO g centrifugation were regarded as lymphocytes.
Separation of T and B cells. T or B cell-enriched preparations were obtained with nylon wool columns (Julius et al. ~973; Trizio & Cudkowicz, I974) . For the selective removal of T ceils, suspensions of ceils were incubated at 37 °C for 3o rain with anti-theta antiserum followed by treatment with agarose-absorbed guinea-pig serum as source of complement. Cells were considered non-viable when they took up trypan blue.
Staining of cells for examination with a light microscope. Smears of cytocentrifuge preparations (' Cytospin', Shandon Labortechnik GmbH, Frankfurt, Federal Republic of Germany) were stained with May-Grfinwald-Giemsa. Acid phosphatase and non-specific esterase were demonstrated histochemically using standard procedures (Leder, 1967) .
Immunofluorescence techniques. Cell-associated virus antigens were visualized by the indirect immunofluorescence method (Weller & Coons, I954; Biberfeld et al. 1974 ) using either rabbit anti-LCM virus antiserum followed by fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)-conjugated goat anti-rabbit Ig antiserum or serum from a laboratory worker 6 weeks after an LCM virus infection followed by FITC-conjugated goat anti-human Ig antiserum. Goat antisera were purchased from Nordic Immunological Laboratories, Tilburg, The Netherlands. For detecting intracellular antigens, cells in the form of smears or cytocentrifuge preparations as well as cryostat sections were fixed with cold acetone. Attempts to demonstrate virus surface antigens were made with unfixed cells in suspension kept at o °C. Fluorescence was examined with an Orthoplan Fluorescence Microscope (Leitz, Wetzlar, Federal Republic of Germany) equipped with a Ploemopak 2 vertical illuminator and an HBO ioo mercury lamp.
RESULTS

Distribution of infectious virus in blood of LCM virus carrier mice
Pooled unclotted blood from neonatal carrier mice was centrifuged for 3o rain at 80o g, and the resuspended cells and plasma were assayed for V-p.f.c. and p.f.u., respectively. The results (Table I) show that, irrespective of the virus variant used to establish the carrier state, more than 90 ~ of the infectivity was cell associated. Infectivity was not reduced by washing the ceils three times.
Blood cells were separated by sedimentation in dextran-sodium metrizoate and leukocyte and erythrocyte rich fractions were assayed. On a per cell basis infectivity was low but resided almost exclusively with the leukocytes. This finding was further substantiated in a series of ~ ~ experiments in which blood cells were fractionated by Lymphoprep centrifugation. Synopsis of the data (Table 2) shows that V-p.f.c. were concentrated in subfractiort interface lib which contained predominantly lymphocytes and monocytes. In these and in many other experiments the leukocytes had been differentiated microscopically and counted. On average, approx. 0"5 ~ of mononuclear cells in the blood of LCM virus carrier mice scored as V-p.f.c. on L cell monolayers. Since NMRI mice are four times more susceptible to V-p.f.c. than L cell cultures (see Methods), we may conclude that about 2 ~ of mononuclear cells of LCM virus carrier mice are infectious when titrated in the more sensitive murine host. About the same proportion of carrier lymphocytes was found to contain virus antigens as determined by the immunofluorescence procedure (Fig. I) .
Peritoneal macrophages of the NMRI mouse can be infected by strain WE LCM virus and respond with the production of infectious virus (Schwartz et al. I978) . Hence, it w~s suspected that the mononuclear V-p.f.c. in the blood of carrier mice were related elements, Mononuclear cells, 7"3 x io 6 I-o x io 6 6"0 x io 3 granulocytes IV Pellet
Erythrocytes, 7"6 x io 9 (2'0 x io~)~ 2'3 x io z granulocytes, mononuclear cells * Blood was centrifuged on Lymphoprep and fractions were collected. Cells of fraction II were further separated by centrifugation into thrombocytes (fraction IIa) and mononuclear cells (fraction IIb), the latter consisting of 85 to 90 ~ lymphocytes and Io to I5 ~ monocytes.
t No cells detectable in plasma; its infectious titre was 2"6 x io ~ p.f.u./ml. :~ Counts uncertain because of cell clumps. Of the leukocytes in the pellet, about 57 ~ were lymphocytes, about 42 ~ polymorphs and about I ~ monocytes plus other unidentified nucleated cells. namely monocytes. Therefore, phagocytic cells were eliminated with carbonyl iron either from whole blood or from mononuclear cells (subfraction IIb obtained by Lymphoprep centrifugation) and V-p.f.c. were determined. Although, according to morphological and histochemicaI criteria, iron treatment had eliminated more than 95 ~ of monocytes (and about 8o ~ of granulocytes), in five experiments the numbers of V-p.f.c. were not significantly affected (data not shown).
Since cultivated blood lymphocytes of the mouse acquire the ability to produce infectious LCM virus when stimulated with phytohaemagglutinin (Schwenk & Lehmann-Grube, I97 0, it was thought possible that the V-p.f.c. in the blood of carrier mice were lymphoblasts. However, of more than 7ooo lymphocytes examined in smears of several preparations, lymphoblasts or related cells never exceeded o.oI ~.
Virus plaque-forming cells in lymphoid organs of LCM virus carrier mice
Cells from spleens of carrier mice were suspended in medium and were directly fractionated by centrifugation on Lymphoprep (no prior washing). The resulting cell fractions (interface, Lymphoprep and pellet) contained 5 to 20 times as many V-p.f.c. as there were p.f.u, in the cell-free top fraction. Essentially the same results were obtained in an experiment with thymus cells.
We then determined the types of cells which were infectious (scored as V-p.f.e.). Cell suspensions from pools of spleens, thymuses and blood from three z-month-old carrier mice were treated with iron particles to eliminate phagocytes. Infectivity assays performed in parallel revealed essentially identical numbers of V-p.f.c. per total numbers of nucleated cells whether the cell suspensions had been freed of phagocytes or not, indicating that these cells did not measurably contribute to infectivity. The proportions of lymphocytes which were infectious ranged from o.I to o'3 %; in a repeat experiment these values were o-2, o.z and o'5 % in preparations of purified lymphocytes from spleens, thymuses and blood, respectively.
Further evidence for the conclusion that a proportion of lymphocytes in lymphoid organs of carrier mice was virus-infected came from the results of immunofluorescence microscopy. In cryostat sections a proportion of lymphoid cells residing in the white pulp of spleens and in the medulla and the cortex of thymuses were seen to contain LCM virus antigen (Fig. z) .
Attempts to further classify virus plaque-forming lymphoid cells from blood and organs of LCM virus carrier mice
Preliminary experiments had shown that the numbers of V-p.f.c. decreased in parallel with cellular viability when cells were either maintained at 4 °C or were treated with a lymphocytotoxic antiserum. Thus, ceils had to be viable to score as infectious units. We then determined the numbers of V-p.f.c. which were positive for theta antigen. Treatment of a suspension of thymus cells from N M R I carrier mice with anti-theta antiserum plus complement reduced V-p.f.c. by 82 %. In contrast, under otherwise identical conditions, V-p.f.c. in blood lymphocytes were reduced by only I2 %.
In further experiments attempts were made to separate T and B cells by means of nylon wool columns (Table 3) . Almost all recoverable V-p.f.c. of the thymus were in the portion which ran through the column. In contrast, the majority of the V-p.f.c. which could be recovered from the blood adhered to the nylon wool and had to be eluted mechanically.
The effect of anti-theta antiserum on V-p.f.c. as well as the pattern of their separation by M. POPESCU~ J. L(JHLER AND F. LEHMANN-GRUBE means of nylon wool columns indicated that V-p.f.c. in the thymus were mostly T cells, while the majority of V-p.f.c. in the blood were B cells. The conclusion that both T and B cells were infected was supported by findings in sections from thymuses and spleens of carrier mice which were investigated by the immunofluorescence procedure. In the thymus, many more cells contained virus antigen than could be accounted for by contaminating B cells or monocytes. In the spleen, on the other hand, mononuclear infected cells were irregularly distributed and there was no preponderance, in either the thymus-dependent or the thymus-independent regions,, of the white pulp. Furthermore, virus antigen-positive cells were observed in germinal centres which are known to contain few if any T cells (Fig. 2) .
Virological characterization of virus plaque-forming cells
Experiments aimed at revealing virus antigens on lymphocytes from carrier mice led to negative results. Thus, several attempts to reduce infectivity by treatment of cells with an antiserum directed against all immunogenic components of the LCM virus plus complement failed and LCM virus-specific antigen on the surface of infected cells could not be demonstrated by immunofluorescence microscopy, although the method was repeatedly modified. Nor was it possible to render V-p.f.c. non-infectious with a highly potent neutralizing antiserum.
We then wanted to know whether lymphocytes from carrier mice spontaneously produced and released virus. Suspended lymphocytes from blood, spleen or thymus were disintegrated by ultrasonic treatment. In each case the infectivity fell to less than Io ~ of that obtained with intact cells. A stock virus preparation was given the same ultrasonic treatment in the presence of normal lymphocytes, and the titre was not significantly altered. Thus, the loss of infectivity was not the result of some virus-inactivating substance liberated by disintegrating lymphocytes and we may conclude that, at any given moment, only a small proportion of V-p.f.c. from carrier mice contain infectious virions.
Next, the possibility was considered that it was maintenance under cell culture conditions during the V-p.f.c. assay which induced lymphocytes to produce and release infectious virus. Purified blood lymphocytes from carrier mice were suspended in medium and incubated at 37 °C. At intervals, medium and cells were separated and assayed for infectivity on L cells. Ability of the cells to exclude trypan blue was determined in parallel as a measure of cell viability. As Fig. 3 shows, p.f.u, did appear in the medium, but their numbers were never higher than the numbers of V-p.f.c. in the culture, which allows the conclusion that, on average, approx. I V-p.f.c. had released I p.f.u, and, taking the heat lability of this virus into account, perhaps a little more. Of course, whether few or most of the cells had participated in the production of infectious virus cannot be decided on the basis of these data.
These results led to the question of whether activation by allogeneic indicator cells during the V-p.f.c. assay was a necessary step for infectivity of lymphocytes to develop. Lymphocytes from NMRI carrier mice were treated for 6o min at 37 °C with mitomycin C at a final concentration of 50/zg/ml. The cells were then washed and assayed on L cells. The number of V-p.f.c. was 3 x io 3 in the untreated sample and 1.3 x io s in the treated sample. In a further experiment, performed to answer the same question by a different approach, lymphocytes from blood and organs of 2-month-old neonatal C3H (H-2 k) carrier mice were purified and their infectious numbers determined in L cell cultures and C3H mice (H-2k), in BALB/c mice (H-2 a) and in our standard NMRI mice whose haplotype is unknown (Table 4 )-Since mice are more sensitive than L cell cultures to V-p.f.c., on average, the numbers of infectious lymphocytes were higher when they were titrated in mice. However, the percentage of lymphocytes from C3H carrier mice scoring as V-p.f.c. on syngeneic L cells was within the range observed in a non-syngeneic combination (lymphocytes from NMRI mice assayed on L cells). Furthermore, the numbers of infectious lymphocytes were similar whether they were assayed in syngeneic or allogeneic mice. These experiments indicate that allogeneic stimulation is not a factor in inducing the generation of infectious virions in lymphocytes from carrier mice.
The proportion of infectious cells among lymphocytes of carrier mice was always low and it was possible that additional infected cells could not express their infectivity because of the action of interfering particles which were produced together with infectious virus. Employing a newly developed cell culture assay (Popescu et al. I976) , out of 2 x lO 4 lymphocytes from a carrier mouse not one was found to cause the formation of a focus of cells protected against * Determined in H-2-compatible (L cell cultures and C3H mice) and H-z-incompatible (BALB/c mice) hosts as well as in NMRI mice whose haplotype is unknown.
t Blood and cell suspensions from organs of two C3H carrier mice were pooled. Lymphocytes were purified by removal of phagocytic cells with a magnet and fractionation by Lymphoprep centrifugation (fraction IIb) as described under Methods and in Table 2. the cytopathic effects of lytic LCM challenge virus, indicating that none of these cells had released LCM virus interfering particles.
Characterization of viraemia of carrier house mice
Blood from a naturally infected carrier house mouse was separated by Lymphoprep centrifugation and fractions were titrated for infectivity. More than 9o ~ of infectious entities were found to be associated with cells, the majority of which resided in fraction IIb, consisting predominantly of lymphocytes and monocytes. Sonic treatment did not affect the infectious titre of the plasma but profoundly reduced cell-associated infectivity.
Further experiments were performed with the pooled blood of 2o house mice persistently infected with LCM virus by neonatal inoculation of a homogenate from organs of the above-mentioned naturally infected carrier mouse. The number of V-p.f.c. was not reduced when phagocytes were eliminated with carbonyl iron (treated sample 3"5 x i o3/ml; control 4"3 x m3/ml); nor were V-p.f.c. neutralized by anti-LCM virus antiserum (treated sample 5"o x lo3/mI; control 6. I x I o3/ml). Finally, 515 plaques formed by infectious cells contained in the blood of these carrier mice were classified by their appearance; 9 2 ~ were turbid, 7 ~ were semi-turbid, and r ~ were clear. DISCUSSION It has long been known that blood and lymphoid organs of LCM virus carrier mice contain infectious virus (Traub, I936, 1938 ), yet to our knowledge the details have never been studied. Only Mims (I966), who employed the immunofluorescence procedure, reported that lymphoid cells in spleens, lymph nodes, and thymuses of congenital carrier mice contained virus antigen and later mentioned that lymphoid cells in neonatally infected mice are infected by LCM virus (Mims & Wainwright, 1968 ) .
The results reported here allow the conclusion that most of the infectious virus which circulates in the blood of adult LCM virus carrier mice is associated with cells and that these cells are lymphocytes; mutatis mutandis, the same may be said of lymphoid organs. The estimate of approx. 2 ~ infected cells is based on titrations in the most sensitive host, the mouse, and about 2 ~ of the blood lymphocytes of carrier mice were found to contain LCM virus antigen as revealed by immunofluorescence procedure. As to the cell type involved, our data suggest that both T and B cells may be infected.
The infectious state of these cells is peculiar. V-p.f.c. are detected by their ability to 3"r VIR 42 release infectious virus. Yet the marked loss of infectivity following ultrasonic treatment proves that most cells are free of infectious virus at the time they are removed from the host. Apparently, virus maturation takes place during the assay whether performed in vitro or in vivo. Our data do not support the hypothesis that stimulation of lymphocytes by the assay conditions, e.g., contact with non-syngeneic indicator cells, activates a latent LCM virus as has been shown to happen with mouse spleen cells latently infected with murine cytomegalovirus (Olding et al. I976) . More likely, infectious virus is produced but at such a low rate that cells are intermittently free of it. In support of this interpretation is the observation that lymphoid cells from carrier mice when cultivated in vitro do replicate small amounts of infectious virus. It has been said that one key to the pathogenesis of diseases caused by arenaviruses is their lymphotropism (Murphy & Whitfield, I975) . While this statement is probably true with respect to several well-studied examples, it requires some qualification with respect to infection of Musmusculus with LCM virus. Previously published I97i; Lohler et al. I974) and unpublished work suggests that resting murine lyrnphocytes cannot be infected by LCM virus. In fact, they probably do not even carry the appropriate receptors necessary for adsorption of the viru s (details to be published), which leads to the question of how lymphocytes can b~come infected in the course of persistent infection of the mouse. Possibly precursor cells or immature lymphocytes are susceptible and retain the virus through maturation. In support of this are the observations of Brown (I968) of the appearance of lymphoid cells with LCM virus-specific immunofluorescence in blood and thymus of mice infected when approx. I2 h old. An alternative explanation would be that most murine lymphocytes carry LCM virus receptors which are either so few or of such low avidity that prolonged exposure to the virus, as during persistent infection, would be necessary for a demonstrable number of infected cells to accumulate. A third possibility is that infection occurs via LCM virus-specific antigen receptors which a few of the lymphocytes must be assumed to carry. The immediate consequence would be clonal expansion of these cells and this, in turn, may lead to uptake and replication of the virus. It has previously been shown that routine lymphocytes in vitro become susceptible to LCM virus (Schwenk & Lehmann-Grube, I97 I) and other viruses (Eustatia & van der Veen, I97I) by stimulation with phytohaemagglutinin and vesicular stomatitis virus was found to replicate effectively in spleen cells activated by concanavalin A or pokeweed mitogen (Kano et at. I973) . Also, murine spleen cells developed the capacity to support replication of this latter virus by their activation in a mixed lymphocyte culture with H-2-incompatible stimulator cells (Kano et al. 1973) . The LCM virus is assumed to leave the cell of the mouse in which it multiplies morphologically and functionally intact (reviewed in Lehmann-Grube, I97I) and lymphocytes, whether T or B[cells, need not be an exception to this rule. Thus, in spite of being infected by LCM virus, these antigen-triggered lymphocytes may be assumed to begin dividing just as other lymphocytes would do upon contact with the appropriate non-infectious antigen.
All available evidence strongly suggests that inability of the neonatally or congenitally infected carrier mouse to eliminate the virus results from LCM virus-specific immunological tolerance (Lehmann-Grube, I97I; Volkert et aL I975; Cihak & Lehmann-Grube, I974). Since neither blocking factors nor suppressor cells were detected in LCM virus carrier mice, their unresponsiveness has been explained on the basis of deletion or irreversible inactivation of LCM virus-specific T cell clones (Cihak & Lehmann-Grube, 1978) . It is tempting to speculate that LCM virus-infected lymphocytes in carrier mice represent the final stage of clonally expanded LCM virus-specific cells, which, because they carry the antigen(s) for which they were (or potentially still are) specific, have lost their immunological function.
